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BEFORE, 'rE]; RAILROJJ) COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

) 
I~ ~he ~atter of the A~plication or J 
mE: ATC5ISON, TOPEKA. A.-r.m SAl.~ FE } 
RAIL"ltJJ, COMPANY, a.. corporation (here- ) 
1na!'ter called the Atchison COl:tl=IallY} ) 
and RAI!Jl[AY EX'PBESS AGENCY, Jl..'TCORPOR.A.T- ) 
ED, a corporation (hereinarter called ) Application No. 18320. 
the Express Agency}, tor authority to } 
close the stat10nat El Toro, california, ) 
a::d to maintain tlleree.t a part-t1me ) 
employe to act as caretaker and to ) 
pertol:'m certe.1n duties. } 

---------------------------------) 
BY TEE CCOOlISSION: 

ORnXR 
~- ..... --

The Atchison, 'rope.ke. and Santa Fe Rai.lway Company, e. 

eorporation, o.nd. Rallway:EXpress: Agency, Incorporated, on August 8, 

1932, riled a joint ap,p11cation tv abandon th$1r respective agencies 

at E.l Toro, Orange County, with the und.erstand1xlg tllnt there will be 

~ta1ned thereat a :part-t~e amployee who Will act as caretakor 

and who will perform some o't the duties or an agent, such part-time 

employee to work not to exceeding f~urhours per day. 

The A.tchison, Topeka anCt Santa Fe Railway Company states 

the. t during the ycex er.d1ng: .June 30, 1932., a total 0-: S carload.s 0-: 
tre1ght were reco~ved and 55 carloads were forwarded. Du-~ng t~ 

same po:::tod. there were 144 less-then-carload shi:pmonts received. and 

10 1css-than-earloae shipments torwarded. A total o~ 15 passenger 

tickets were sold during the year at this agency. 

RaUway Express Agency, Incorporated., reports revenue nom 

exprec3 shi:Pm,ents ot$141.72 du:1ng the yoe:: enet.ng >.June 30)~ 1932. 

The nearest eXisting ag~o1es are located at ~ ~uan . " 

Cap-istrano' C 9.~ miles c'ast) and':Irv1ne (5.2, m1les west). 



~e Cal1ror.n1~ F~ Bureau Federation on August 12, ~932, 

stnted, in w:-i tine, that it does not o'bj&ot to the grant1rlg of this 

application. The prtne1pal shippers have been interviewed oy a 

member or the CollmL1ss1on· $ Engineering Del'artment and his report 

shows they do not object to having the station ~laced on a pert-

time basis. 

Wi th respect to. that portion ot this application d,ea.l1r.g 

with Railway, Express Agenoy, Inco~orated, service, the Cc.cm1ssion 
" 

is in receipt of' a letter adVising that this eorrrpeJlY has ::~¢ul"ed 

the service: or an agent to handle its business at this location . 
and there:rore request is ma:d.0' that the :.?.pp11eat1on be d.ismissed 

wi tl::.out prejudice 1n so tar as it re la ted to the Railway Express 

Agency, Incorporated;' 

It appearing tbs.ta public hearing is not necessary' 
. . 

here~ and that the ap.p~1cat1on should be ~antedw1th respect to 

T".c.e Atcb1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com:peJ:1Y"'s request and 
" v. 

d1smissee. 1n so- 'tar as it relates to Railway Express: Agency, In-

corporated; 

IT IS E:E:REBY ORDERED that The Atch1s::>;n,Topeka an~ Se.nta 
. 

Fe P.a1lws.y COl:lPe:lY is hereby authorized to close 1 ts agenoy at the 

station o"r E'l 1'0=0, Orange County, s't1bjeet, however,. to the t'ollow

ing oonditions: 

(lj.A.pplieant shall maintain a.t S$.id sta.tion a part-t1m.e 
employee who w1ll act as caretaker and who will pertoJ:':)l 
some. or the duties ot an agent. 

(2) Applicant shall provide tor storage o't less-than
carload treight shipments under lock and key 1n the 
re.1lroe.d comJiany's warehouse. The key!: to said ware
hottSe shall be in the custody ot the caretaker or other 
custodian and shall be :made a.vailable to p&trons 
whenever oeeas1cn demands. 
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(3) A.pplicant shall notify the public 0-: the establ1.$bment 
or the ~roposed part-time agency oy posting ~ notice 
:tor a.t least ten (10) days in advance or the date o~ 
the change in a consp1~ous place at said station. 

(4) Al>Plica.nt shall, w1 thin thirty (50) days thereatter, 
notify th1~ COmmission, in ~1t1ng, or the abandonment 
or the!'ac111ties authorized herein e;nd of: its co::npliance 
with the conditions hereot. 

(5) The authorization herein granted shall la~se and become 
void 1~ not exe~cised within one (1) year trom the date 
hereot' unless t:u::ther time is ere.n ted· 'by subsequent 
o::d.er. 

IT IS E:'.E:REBY FURTHER ORDERED tbat this ap~licat1on, in 

so tar as it =elates to the service of the Railway ~xpre$s Agency, 

Inco::porated. is hereby dismissed Without preJud1ce. 

The COm:tission reserves the right to make such turther 

orders 1n this matter as to it may seem right and pro:Per and to. 

revoke its permission it, in its judgment, public convenience and 

necessi~ demand such action. 

'l'he author1.ty herein granted s~l beeome e.ttect1ve on 

the date hereor. 

nated at San franCiSCO, Calitornia, this 

o~ ~~ ,193Z. 
~ 
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